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Uses to Which the Newly Rich 
Put Their Money. 

PROBLEM HOW TO SPEND 

A $1,500 Bull the Purchase of On* 

West Virginia Farmer—Patent 

Leather Shoes the Desire of An-

ether—Grateful Father and Sons 

•ought an Axe for "Mother." 

mm 

COOKI CAT* AND coaoNrra. 
Members «* Cur«fMan Nobility Who 

Were Domestic hei-vanta. 

Extremes often meet, and probably 
^othing better illustrates thie than 
the many instances that exist of the 
felevaHoa of persons of lowly birth 
m positions of great dignity and im-

->fi»m* ^fHf W$tf 110ft. 
• " " ' I -

H*w Differs WUte* of th» g A N w 

«r*ti£* the Oebtor. 

4 0*«ttti3f mo a person might spend 
I** best yew* of i t s lite in the 
Mb****' prison for Jack of a im* 
ready- «nft. Today the debtor J* 

po^-«rWbur^7^e«u;ro ^OMEN WORK HARDEST fcstttizr* ""«•*« 

jjwiss Peasants Whs Beat All 
Flat Dwellers, 

W 

p*ch km Has its OwJ 6jli$4 «" »••"• «• 

" " ' «*ho save h m 

In West Virginia many persona 
have suddenly become well to do 
through the finding of oil on their 
Mirem farm land. The effects of 
wealth on these newly rich ones have 
been curious. 

One old section hand living; near 
Manningtoa owned a small plot of 
ground, A firm of drillers made the 
custonjary bargain with him, and 
planted their derrick right alongside 
his house. 

They struck oil, and they struck it 
rich. The well developed an output 
ef about 200 barrels a day. The old 
section hand's share amounted to 
something like $37.50 a day. This i s 
not BO bad for a man who had never 
earned more than $1.25 a day in his 
life. 

He threw up his Job on the railroad, 
and now he just sits on his porch day 
in and day out and watches the slow 
movements of the great wooden walk
ing beam of the pump that is drawing 
for him from nature's wealth a sum 
each day totally beyond his capacity 
to spend. At his time of life there 
is little likelihood of his acquiring 
new tastes that would make his 
money of nse. 

An old farmer living neaF Volcano. 

(have been delicately nurtured and en-
[joyed the highest culture have been [They* Live tn 
forced to resort to the humblest forma 
[of hard labor in order to ears the 
bread which they would eat. 

Lady Brans, who, several years ago, 
as JLady Mayoress of London, was 
dispensing magnificent hospitality at 
the Mansion House to crowned heads 
and royal personages, foreign a* well 
as English, was a chambermaid at 

when her husband first met and mar
ried hex. He father was a village 
plumber, and her mother, until the 
date of her own marriage, was a 
cook and general servant 

On the Continent there Is no more 
ancient or Illustrious family than that 
of Klnsky, the chief of which bears 
the title of Prince of the Holy Roman 
Empire. Two of its most distin
guished members—the Counts Eugene 
Ocravius, both of them Privy Coun
cilors of the Emperor and Knights of 
the Golden Fleece—married domestic 
servants. Eugene taking his wife from 
the laundry, while the Countess Octa-
vius Klnsky was formerly the cham
bermaid at a small Inn. 

The Countess Octavius has ren
dered herself very obnoxious to her 
husband's family by her grasping pro
pensities. But the late Countess Eu
gene, the ex-washerwoman of Ischal, 
was a singularly charming woman, 
universally beloved at Vienna, and, 
although she never asked for a pre
sentation at court, the names of quito 
a number of members of the imperial 
family figured on her visiting liar 
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The most 
primitive and peculiar I Ala***, although pot generally 
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cated by the fact that In the distance fc* Alaeka, your homelttEa, to the 
it rises 6,500 feet. extent of sixty acres, valued «t not 

One fact distinguishes the 2,300 mere Uhan S2.&0O, is exempt. Nothing; 
peasants living there from all other b Midi about the farm products of 
inhabitants of the Swiss Alps. Ev. Alerta. 
ery man, woman and child accom Arixoai i s more careful of the safe* 
panlea the herds and flocks wherever ty °f her sittxens, and among the first 
there is land to till, hay to cut or ot tn« utleleg exempt from seizure 
grazing for the live stock, and each *re a shotgun aad a rifle. A man 
group Is as empty of population as a without hia "ihootlng-lroas" In Ari-
last year's bird's nest whenever there P»»» Is poor iade>ed. 
Is work to be done In 

The widowed Princess Alexander of 
on the Parkersburg branch of the j Battenberg. whose husband at one 
Baltimore and Ohio, had a few acres i time ruled over Bulgaria, may llke-
" ' " wise be said to have sprung from the of barren land, and he willingly al 

lowed some prospectors to put down 
a well on his property. A gusher was 
struck, and the farmer's share of the 
oil soon amounted to $2,000. which 
sum all In cash was turned over to 
him. 

A dollar in cash bad been an mv-
usual sum for him to have at one 
time, and the sudden possession of 
eo mach money filled him with a de
sire to spend some of it. He donned 
his beet salt of jeans and took the 
next morning's accommodation train 
for Parkersburg. 

After wandering about that city 
all day looking for a suitable invest
ment he finally paid f 1,500 for a finely 
bred bull. There was juat about as 
much nse on his farm for a bull at 
there would be in the proverbial china 
shop. The sterile soil of his farm 
did not produce enough blades of 
grass to furnish the bull with one 
good feed, and the farmer had no 
other food fit for his purchase. 

When asked by bis neighbors why 
in the world he had made such a use 
of his money be simply replied: 

"Well, 1 had to spend the money 
somehow!" 

At the bottom of a piece of farm 
land on the Bide of a mountain lived 
a snake hunter, as the West Virginia 
mountain farmer is nicknamed, in a 
little hut The dally fare for this 
man and his family had never been 
anything other than the far-famed 
"oornbread and sow beily." In sum
mer he went barefooted, while heavy 
rawhide boots covered bis feet when 
cold weather came. 

Oil was itruok on his farm In such 
Quantities that the farmer's share 
promiied soon to make him the 
wealthiest man fer miles around. As 
soon as the first Installment of cash 
was paid over to html he took a- short 
oat across the mountains until he 
reaohst the small railroad town that 
meant metropolis to him, and the very 
first tfchat • « bought waa a pair of 
patent leather shoes. 

Perhaps the best example of all the 
embarrassment erased these folk by 
the araeeen aeo,uisitlon of wealth was 
t i e case of t fssaUy of mountaineers 
back in Calhcmn county. This family 
consisted of father, mother and four 
grown sans. Drery member of the 
household was six feet tall and large 
and strong in proportion. 

The mother wasja vigorous old wo
man, almost as powerful as any of the 

. rest .of. the family, and upon her d e 
rolved not only all of the household 
burdens, but the work of chopping 
all the wood as well. This latter duty 
is not a light task by any means. 

The father and his sons were good 
examples of the West Virginia seng-
dlggers—-that is, diggers of ginseng 
rooti. Between times they would 
hunt with rifltes sixty years old, with 
barrel* six feat In length and weigh-
tag fabai tfteen to twenty pounds, 
with waiefa all of them were dead 
shots; any oae of the men could 
easily kabelt e*t the eye of a squirrel 
at t i e top of 4£e highest tree; 

Bat very iitte work of any kind 
did they condeseend to do and year 
after year they spent their time thus, 
living in their old log house of one 
room, without seeing «10 in cash from 
one year's end to the other. 

Then wealth came. 
Preepectors traced oil Until it led 

te the neighborhood of the old log 
house, and a well was driven on 
the ptf>t, upon the usual terms. A 
gusher resulted, and when the money 
for the first month's output was 
placed fn the hands of the' father the 
very first tbiag he and the boys 
thought of waa that something must 
be boognt lor "mother." 

flo, a&er s leng consultation, they 
telBr, Iseise* ts J a r her • afw apsv 

kitchen, her father having been the 
valet and her mother the cook of the 
old Austrian General de Martini. Yet 
in spite of this parentage. Princess 
Alexander is treated as a sister-in-
law by the similarly widowed Prin
cess Henry of Battenberg, who is a 
daughter of Queen Victoria The late 
queen showed great kindness and 
consideration toward Princess Alex
ander of Battenberg, acknowledging 
her as a kinswoman. 

That the prejudice which formerly 
existed In exalted circles against me
nial occupation is rapidly disappear
ing is abundantly proved by the num
ber of titled personages who are con
tent to take at meal-time their place, 
not at the table of the master of the 
house, but at that of the domestics in 
the servants' hall. 

Thus in the course of a civil suit 
against Sir Charles Nugent it came 
out that be was earning his livelihood 
as a groom, while Lady Nugent was 
taking In washing. Yet the Nugents 
are among t he most ancient and illus
trious of all the grand bouses of the 
nobility of Europe, some of their mem
bers being princes of the Austrian 
Empire, while the head of the family 
is the Earl of Westmeath. 

When a Royal Train Breaks Down. 
It may not be generally known 

that a telegraphist always accom
panies a royal train. In case of any 
accident a Ladder is placed against 
the nearest telegraph pole and a wire 
attached or connected with an instru
ment, which the telegraphist wonts 
while sitting on the bank. By this 
means word can be se&t at once to 
the nearest railway station, giving 
suoh instructions or notifications as 
n u y be deemed necessary- When i 
train with the sovereign on board is 
traveling all the men is responsible 
positions are forewarned. 

A trial was made once. The royal 
train was purposely stopped and tho 
telegraphist sent off his dispatch in 
the manner described. The result 
was satisfactory in every respect. 
Otherwise the telegraphist's services 
hate never been called into requisi
tion during a royal railway journey. 

Champion Endurance Wsltzer. 
There are records of many sorts, 

and an Italian with a passion for 
dancing has added another—that of 
the endurance waltz. This novel 

fefcathpfoil's" name is Slgnor' Guatti-
erro, and he made his display In 
Paris during Sunday with five com
petitors, lured by the challenge offer 
of Signer Guattierro to give £40 to 
the man who could dance him down. 

Incidentally the event established 
gomthing Jlfce a record for the single 
pianist who played the contest 
through, fer It was part of the plan 
that the successive dances should be 
stayed without the slightest break or 
interruption, as If they formed suc
cessive movements In a single com
position. This was necessary because 
It waa stipulated! that a single fault 
tn step or time on the part of the 
dancers disqualified. The "ball" op
ened st 10 a tn* and it closed at 
12:30 the next morning. For an hour 
before that time all other dancers but 
Slgnor Guattierro were merely shuf
fling thefr feet. The number of 
dances played was 252. Slgnor Poll 
Luigi was the player. 

some other 
part of the valley. At any season of 
the year entire families may be seen 
either ascending or descending with 
their herds and household utensils as 
though they were quitting the country 
forever. 

At the bead of each little caravan 
Is a mule carrying the father of the 
family. Tbe mother and the chil
dren follow on foot and behind them 
come the cattle, goats, sheep and 
pigs, driven by an old woman. 

This Is the way they divide the 
year along thirteen miles of the val
ley: In December and January the 
peasants and their live stock are 
grouped in the lower pastures. In 
February they are living in their vil
lages where the largest amount or 
hay is stored. 

Down tbe valley they travel tn 
March to attend to their vineyards 
near the Rhone and in April they are 
back in their villages planting the 
fields and gardens. In May and a 
part of June all are gathered at the 
lower pastures. 

Prom June nearly to October the 
peasants are separated into two 
groups, one of them tending the live 
stock at the various Alpine pastures 
and the other dividing their time be
tween their vineyards In the Rhone 
valley and the cultivation and har
vesting of their crops around their 
mountain villages. Everybody goes 
down to tbe Rhone in October and a 
part of November to harvest the 
grapes andajnake wine, and then back 
they go to the lower pastures again. 

The geographical conditions fully 
account for tbe habits of the Anni-
vtards and the multiplicity of their 
dwelling places. Their manner of life 
simply responds to their economic 
necessities. 

They are increasing in number and 
must utilize every acre of their cul
tivated hay and grazing lands. The 
productive elements of the soil would 
soon be exhausted if the land were 
not richly fertilised, and IO they must 
needs remove their live stock froja 
place to place at frequent Intervals. 

They prefer to have homes where* 
ever their labors require them to re
main a few weeks. Thus each family 
has four or five dwelling places, and 
to one or another of them they are j 
continually removing their modest 
household equipment 

The villages proper are the largest 
agglomerations of houses and. the 
only settlements in which they build 
small churchts with steeples rising* 
above the other structures. Around 
the villages are nearly all the tillable 
areas that the valley affords, and ev
ery square foot is made to yield all 
the grain and vegetables it will pro-
dupe. 

At each of the stations outlsde of 
the villages proper each family has 
a house, a barn, with a stable under 
It, a granary and a cellar. As the 
family moves from one home to an
other it takes comfort In the fact 
that it will there find hay for the 
Lheaaisv - train to. be crusheeV-ihto 
coarse flour, and wine, the product 
of the vineyards, - There are timber 
and stone in abundance and the 
primitive buildings are erected at lit
tle or no expense.. 

The Annlriards do not mingle with 
other people, their homes are closed 
to outside influences, they import 

Even the law 
recognLxes them a s among the bare 
necesiajles of life. But Aritona i s 
hot only solicitous of the safety of 
her citizens, but also look* out for 
their Interests tn the finer things of 
Life. The sheriff cannot take your 
piano in Arizona. It ia-exempt from 
execution. 

Iowa allows even a larger arma
ment than Arizona*. There the insol
vent debtor i s allowed to keep a mus
ket, a rifle, and a shotgun, while his 
spiritual welfare i s also protected by 
the exemption of i l ls church pew, 

Montana laconically exempts one 
gun, and allows the debtor to select 
his favorite weapon, while in Oregon 
he can have "one revolving pistol, 
also a rifle, and a shotgun," provided 
he Is at male cltiien over sixteen 
years of age. The law apparently 
recofnlcei that a man Is of age in 
Oregon as soon as ho can shoot, 

Tennessee allow* one gun to every , 
male citizen' over eighteen years of f 

jwhi«fc m% jH»»l[e et tit* _*tmm.mp$ 
Jheitf dekoV. IcareeSf «T«r jfcf&'^ijsfr' 
of people l» all the worJil dispone M-: 
the bodies of those wfao.p**t away % : 

the.aatne manner. A m*h. can talc*). 
Ma choice of a great number o f cere-

jnwttlea, ^ . J 

8» lAWis TtMotafth, * Baltimore 
undertabier. baa made » study of 
the hurla.1 custom! of the world with* 
a view of improving, It possible; the 
means of disposing of bodies used 
in most civilised countries and lip 
discover behind the ceremonials and 
the rite* of buriM and the methods o f , 
disposing; of the bodies the o l d bfc*l 
He fa of the people. 

His dlscoverlea and invesUgatlona 
have shown many strange thing*, but 
as yet he has made no recotnmenda-
tiona looking toward improvement o f 
present systems. 

£'£f< 

which i t 

iwigifflBgm 
iraa burled, high en t a* peak of ] 
mm, avbore « » 4 i S | i r h ^ # 

One thing he hat found, say* the 
Chic**© tribune, is that nvery irlb» 
of peoples in the world ejeeipt ••**»**-•-
the Vedtas of India and the Bantu*. 
|of Africa—shows aome mark of ravar-
ence to the dead—even thojs* tfcavt eat 
them—aad that every oni except 
tho«e> same two show* from Its treat
ment of the dead soma belief la * 
future existence. "̂  

About three-fourths of the people o t 
the world are sorry, or pnataa* tWr 
are aorry, when a death happen* 
among their frienda or relatives, and 
the other fourth are glad. About four* 
fifths object to death aad the other 
fifth weloome.lt 

"Asaon* the Karen* of Stirma-the... 
Is a close relation between -the burlal-|fJI 

and t&e wedding ceremonies, Mad a 

* iong*r per 

!fo*3»*a; Jfli ^ | t « s i « > r ^ h e | i 
se^thaadoc««]lnew,l#avia*:L 
fo*^i]fe* $ti&&miNMi&& 
MtfKG&-3MF . .aM>:fo^fS#i^^—^ 
^tthi^^J^piKalSigife'^ei^ 
l t f ^ j ^ i i g : n i i i * i * # - ; * s&M.-Mjft 

« * Carlyle WM * ekroaie «y 

tocm«»ta. >|ftsh :$ig*%^&^aL 

« |*- - '4^^f^t , Jr-»r i* brtter*ses;< 
•o*u* .of Wi.writlngarwMeh ^ 
lished alUr hi* death w surety;' 
excused •w3§ir«*|f |4*/#6^^ . 
the chronic dy^wtic li teaerally saw-
dersUKHl *};d#Tfl^:i«- spit* of :* ~ 
'e*ft-!L*Mft!! *&#-^;!W*v. V • :- - Rtfyftik •Halfcî taawA fr#i£''J,_. 

.till, sutretlnri ao p*ti*»Uy that he 
pears In. a nob-Hr light 1 
!fOr» . ^ » ! | & j ^ | | J ^ /"Sill _ _ , 
" f f^?$ ",Tf *ffr-'v5^^|nW* i ™ ? W | WH*15Pa ^"JHPW ' 

t t o r " 1 ' '"•"•'• '• """ 

_ ^ M _ ^ ^ - --W. . »»v?*«Tf»e*»'i m**M\ '«t 

ate, and every female of™ whatever J^f**.1' ^fdatheoOj^rtOftoffWh^ 
age who is the head of a family. 

Texas allows "one gun" irrespective 
of age or sex of tho wearer or the 
kind of weapon. The law recognises 
that a grun of some kind Is a neces
sary article of wearing apparel for 
everybody in Texas* 

Bsmtern culture la exemplified In 
the Connecticut law, which exempt* a 
library to the valne of $500, The , 
Connecticut law contain* a long l i s t ] 
of exemptions, and is a reflection of 
conditions in Colonial times. There 

tab oourttng» g«t4 « r , . Tuiotaoa, 

•SaJ? 3 r J,
ia

J?wW °f * W*»(»' platform and jrMg gathtr th»f*, *tag-
ng and langhlttf. T h * v « t # - . « a | t 

thatnaelve* pp dne tide o f Vh*194bt 
tad th* t W i on fft»*$«t< iiii*'iaii#, 
u It mad* happy $y M p r e n n o e : # 

Haft" ̂ J ^ J S ^ ^ ^ I 

flS*«^ 
tnw» batches OfV~sie*4s«eaia BlshJ* ' 
V T W S J P ' V ' ' / * e-WHSf11 ^̂ 'Wnf w^aar»p^fwWBf^ «wps|g«^^aqRj 

lag o*. hlit'•l,n^t^•se^^g«v*u*•' 
soribed hil oonsitaon a* 
',5f"*W7i'MV s*'W^^jf ,*^aw^as%ss| âvŝ î eiBejffv*"̂ , "^~r 

U$m of thi dexerbea,*' >et :j 
nev^r K> nmy-aided s i * 
aeriod. He prodaeed *s* 
DOlrtieal -'boM*.'' a*el*vl 
W, "• J'™'TW»*TT? «' '̂ =W?^B*^,'S J^^rT^, .^> 
^^^W^s*»v( - je^sW S^^awW' ^•pW'.*™ 

m: 
last 

remembr«nce of,''tl#; 4 * * i ^ | ^ f | » * # i , ;Wm 

„. t • ~ w MBW«*e«aettti ia m?'cuaSTiI-jiiwi*";-.»•>,. 
the aherifl must leave the debtor two ff&t "•<»•««* •««•)•• \^;&1Wtito>' ^ m*m*m -Wfk-.^^. 
iwlae asd two hundred pounds of M WfWW-Jn/w'Wt* c l o t l t ^ 

k'&%i'" - '' 

pork, one cow and ten she*K f » ^ ! ^ . | ^ ^ - ^ * ^ % ^ J ^ ' ^ # * j f t t f ' 
Ave buihels of oharcoaU' two ton* of g 5 J 8 5 ! L W J l ^ ^ ^ ^ eosinea to |## 
0O.1, two hundred poundi of wheat J ? a S f S ^ S 2 l 
flour, two ton* of hay, two oordi of * L « * » ? * * w **•«»*:-•*# ^ - f l l w ^ f , g ^ ^ g 8 " ^ 
wood, aad two huundred pound, of ^ ^ ^ . ^ - ^ ^ ^ T ^ ' - i ^ m 
nsh. Borne of ths other states alio _ _ * h 2 ' ? f e . . ' P ! ? - . H » t ' 4 w 4 ; l b » D W - ' ^ ^ - ' *** 
make similar exemption*. 

The character of tbe state is usu
ally Indicated by the nature of the 
article* exempted. Thus in the sea
board states a fliherman's boats and 
nets are usually free from execution, 
while in the mining state* the sheriff 
cannot touch a misser*i tools or aft 
c*Wn, and in tht purely agricultural 
state* tbe lis* of exemptions in
cludes * certain (juaatily of land and 
all the lonplemeflta « d stock ne*»* 
sary to work i t to th« best a^vahtag*' 

In moifc of the Boothern and West 

'••ndohr, ptttttHtiidnojrltttb. t a ^ f e b s ^ W f * # * W i . ' l » 
eopiy* ps*****' ttf %Vk: "otilef-'̂ <>i*l|f.; 

hutterfles .that (lit away and the body 
must wijt 'latta.;,]piy- i t t ' ^ x w ? ,aW(l': 

oojBns a « hiihlr colored tlnMl *ud 
paper uttda* a- faudy^^aw*^•'Tili-

ItftM clsu, l . n sc^iiwt'brihe f 
machinery, the. exeaiptlon}. 

era state., where th^ money " 
oontrol «or* jv^&itifa 
ta* exemptioa tytf^ffojfe^^ 

'- 'tna» Kaiser at i Qlanoe. '• - ' 
iorn- January $t, 1*1^ " : 
Attendtel common public awheel* 

with 11* brother, Prince Hear/, ! •«» 
*m**t *t the TJai^MtyTrS 
aTarrled the German Princes* Aa-

r#|mary 37, » I 1 , ^ ^ ^ 
Oft* family consltts of six son* and 

Succeeded to the throne upon t»* 
oi his father, Irederlck ifi* 

I* 4? Veaws old; hm* tieeir married 
tp »s*|k> snd will celebrate Jtattft** 
«ent*i year k hi* reign next fam t 
• ,!§, the ninth monarch oFin| l loua* 

, • ̂  V \'i — fi'AP"T—- T—T-T Wf"i>W. 'r*Of«P* * J U B W . lAef t : 

SfULTrt wS?j|,i5fi* w|u» *!*•*, 
chrtiaai tli# *r|l spirits iront the Wat; 
W j ^ r t . of chi.f. *nA p r t e ^ s X 
purnen^ 

toad, aad aaaar 
^ • w ^ j ^ P ^ f e ^ W t , •^•jj^-' '->p,_, 

Wlsf ai^a&aViikaifav' '-''mri asifsi'i 

Uatt^akssaW^^atfsae^n^Ba'BV MgjJL̂ a* 

<â rakadid kmiMM' 
("T'y^swwrWW'ia . »sejssjw*»*sew*j»», 

e*»saitahcst -***•*' 
mvr-mv: 

• S S * * , **/ ^W' nothing waaiarrer 
**&%.4*ak in both tribei t h e ^ S J i 
m&Mpm. fato toe b n * a ^ oore^ed, 

IthAn * live Hlaa^WiiuHrrTrKi Z3&Z, satae: 

'WW* 

m mai a»Fthe * 2 L a 

te exempllfled e k t h * » h o j ^ * v S S f - i t n o 
Ce-eri; 

* % ^ 5 -

<>fHo«^io4lem tbrul*. over t ie lOnr 
nothing, they live in Isolation, "dis- dom of r*ru*ila and thw Uurd over th* 
trust everything new and are cktejely- 1H0&iitWW9mm&<.~. - ^ 
attached t* the lives thefr fathers Hla rmpdre coriprfws fear king-
led before them. 8ufflcient unto them- dams—Praaii*, Bararia, Saxohy asjl 
selves, they buy scarcely sujythlng ex- ^Brf**aNr»r»lx grand Avdklm, 
cepttng raw cotton. Thefr land* *np- f&m prkt*a|tie*, ,th« "Qm town**^ 
ply them with bread, fruit and wine, of Harhburgr, Srenien smd l*b*ck aril 

The standard yard, which is pre
served with the greatest care among 
the standards, was made in 1760. It 
Is a brass rod, with pins of gold 
marking the measure. 

they build their houses, make their 
own furniture, spin yarn, weave the 
cloth that they turn Into clothing and 
provide their own footgear from the 
hides of their cattle. Ia summer the 
women participate In all the labora 
of the men. In winter they weave 
cloth, make garments and braid straw 
hats for summer use. 

A family is rich with twenty head I 
of cattle and the poorest has at least 
two. In the Val d3Anniviers they call 
a man rich who has more roofs to 
cover him .more fields to cultivate 
and more work to do than the gene* 
allty. 

the PTOTtac* of Aliace-Lorralne, 
ti |H |h Admiral o f the, war fleet 

M 18| vessels,, witt 96 other*, belld-
lilifj and commands an atwyVirlh' a 

mm footle* at m,m$t 
. |P4 sjelara? com«« wholl?- .front the 
h.er«dit*ry 'XlnaMom M\$tmb aad 

•m**** t* %s*^ro%Wr; •••jSBr 
has ah Immense private fortune of 
ttosey and landed estates from which 
he derlTSf « largo. Wcowe for «h* 
•njpjport of the royal il§*mfly and the 
•uppenies of the court. 

***** %* m**»*mi«l"t** i l a f ^ v S i ^ - ^ ^ 
eral of all is among me r*ns, who tetMvw^a* ohearvw 

dead Ch.to*irf*pexrtth*ydon<rtTat o S A«<uwaatlo«s-^-
their own rel.tfrw, but trade then naora^rs u t W u m 4 

v t a c . a w ssbi'th* 

Gold can be drawn into wire 
fine that 660 feet will only weig1* 
graisi 

** 

\-

Cash fa said to he derived from the) 
Wehch w o r d , y w a eheet m 
waleh mens* «*syft- itaidL 

- - • foov Much Attention, - -.-. 

* %sv*«W*»sisn the vA''itmai 

* " ' i S | f T - S 5 * * *4 Xlwo^Wt urn ^4—t^mtfi?f V Jit? V f 5k̂ -> 

oflt^td seme oikar' bereaved family, the 
T̂ «ne*t»i ̂ f r ^ ^ S S 

Tiey arart bary the body i f fhVflobr 
of the hut with the head above grouna 

dlaintw ths bones wai^ and polla« 

to the old noma ofcth* g a ^ ' « y S 
Oe»r wet burled > *a^^^«rnqi i* 
This same homing dsslr* is shown 
by the J^ka'ava of Madagascar There 
the bodie* are) burled In canoe shaped 
eoiDns---posiibIy so they can cross the 
Madagascar Stvx—and the funeral* 
are aocoinpaated by human sanrifiee* 
4 *malll portion of the body la cat 
o t ; placed m the hollow tooth of a 
cro*odjrte» and the tooth I* deposited 
ia the sacred house at Mojaaga. 

1*-4k>)*^tea«ii 

the e«*et of the Mae i a 
oauee of tM hsahsdnp 
ae>m*a It "Moewowtr, gd 
taaee jrrestw than ISM 

!cie>ar day, sue] it 1* aO ea* 
n ^ * « troops wear. 
arm* r«Uow. Idwai or 
aad whits ar* ibciut the oflfer 
to remain tone«04n*«ed tsjr tm& 

it's 
grcmnd, aad 

JSTV* 

„ TAe Infest popular method tfa* 
mas have of wasting time aeesna to ha 
fn the making of French knot*, a agrt 
of a fly saeek l a a a 

red still flaahts, tat whdto J 
Ilka the Mowtag **r * e*«*tH.„ 
probably taa r*a*n* ftjc, taaV 
gulden harftag taa r*4*a>j 
slgxial«urr*y atatanag^ 
white flags aflpiiaat a 
groand aa^awflaaii 
•ay" -. * , 't*a 
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